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The Center for Global Education and Experience (CGEE) is committed to providing a diverse set of educational experiences for Auggies in the USA and throughout the world.

**AUGSBURG CAMPUSES ABROAD**

Our own study centers in Central America, Mexico, and Southern Africa offer Augsburg signature courses, such as keystones and general education requirements, in a hands-on style with one-on-one attention. Programs are often less expensive than being enrolled in Minneapolis and living on campus!

**EXCHANGE PROGRAMS**

We have exchange relationships with universities in Asia, Europe, and the Middle East that offer courses in many fields of study. Take your courses in English and experience college in another country!

**SHORT-TERM**

Take an on-campus course with an Augsburg professor that includes a 2-3 week travel component! Programs change from year to year, are offered in various locations around the world, and often satisfy general education requirements and major/minor requirements.

**GLOBAL AFFILIATE**

Global Affiliate programs offer transfer credit for 300 options in 90+ countries, providing locations, program types, course options, and majors that our own campuses and exchanges don’t offer.

**HIGHER EDUCATION CONSORTIUM FOR URBAN AFFAIRS (HECUA)**

This consortium of colleges offers programs in the U.S. and around the world dedicated to education for social justice. Programs provide integrated internships so that students learn by engaging in the local community while addressing the most pressing issues in our neighborhoods, nations, and our world.

**STUDY AWAY IN THE USA**

Domestic programs provide students with dynamic and global learning opportunities where the city is your classroom all without leaving the U.S. Options include courses and for-credit internships in Washington, D.C., the Twin Cities, and across the country.

#AUGGIESGOABROAD
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FOR YOUR OFF CAMPUS EXPERIENCE

Profile: Create a study away profile.

Attend a study abroad info session at the Study Abroad and Study Away in the USA office.

Choose a program by searching and applying online.

Key dates: Keep track of important deadlines.

GET STARTED AT AUGSBURG.EDU/GLOBAL/AUGGIES
COSTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

Auggies receive a $1,000 discount on any semester exchange program or on any program at an Augsburg College campus abroad in Central America, Mexico, or Southern Africa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charge</th>
<th>Minneapolis</th>
<th>Augsburg Campus Abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$17,733</td>
<td>$17,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board</td>
<td>$5,098 (Mort, four-person room and 15 meals)</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg College financial aid package</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auggie Grant—Automatic</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>–$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,827</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,800</strong>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CGEE’s program fees do not cover airfare or personal expenses.

Augsburg College campuses abroad also offer diversity and need-based scholarships; global affiliate programs have similar scholarship opportunities. External scholarships are also worth considering. Talk to us about the Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship Program and the Fund for Education Abroad Award.
If you thrive in a more traditional academic setting and want to experience university life in another country, our exchange programs are a great fit. We partner with universities in China, Finland, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Japan, Lebanon, and Norway to provide semester and academic year study opportunities. Courses are taught in English and cover all majors, but you can still study the host country language! Space is limited, so we recommend you apply early.

Exchange programs provide a $1,000 automatic scholarship on top of your financial aid award.

HECUA

If you like learning by engaging in community, HECUA programs are an excellent choice! HECUA is dedicated to education for social justice and offers programs that address the most pressing issues in our neighborhoods, nations, and our world. These programs are recognized for excellence in integrating internships into their program structure.

On top of your financial aid award, consider applying for HECUA's scholarships. Of note are the Racial Justice Scholarship and the Dare to DREAM scholarship for USA semester programs.

HECUA USA
- Art for Social Change (spring)
- Environmental Sustainability (fall)
- Inequality in America (fall or spring)
- Race in America Then and Now (summer)
- Writing for Social Change (fall)
- Agriculture and Justice: Building a Sustainable Food System (fall)
- Making Media, Making Change (spring)

HECUA Abroad
- Community Internships in Latin America in Ecuador (fall or spring)
- New Zealand Culture and the Environment (fall)
- Northern Ireland: Democracy and Social Change (fall or spring)
- The New Norway: Globalization, National Identity and the Politics of Belonging (fall)
- Sustainable Agriculture, Food, and Justice in Italy (fall)
Take an on-campus course with an Augsburg professor that includes a 2-3 week travel component! Programs change from year to year. General education, major, and minor requirements are offered.

**GUATEMALA**
Pottery and Mayan Spirituality
Winter break (spring semester)
REL 205 or ART 100

**NICARAGUA**
Justice & Equality: Grassroots Movements
Winter break (spring semester)
HIS 195 or INS 233

**CUBA**
History of Caribbean Music
Spring break (spring semester)
MUS 290

**DENMARK**
Copenhagen, Real & Imagined: Literature, Film & the City
Summer session
SOC 111/395 and ENL 270/440

**GERMANY**
International Business
Summer session
BUS 362—Business major requirement

**MEXICO**
Exploring Career and Vocation
Summer session
KEY 490
**STUDY AWAY IN THE USA**

Global learning happens on the local, national, and international level, so Augsburg provides students with **unique global learning opportunities** in the USA, in addition to locations around the world. Some options include The Washington Center for-credit internships with integrated academic seminars; the HECUA Race in America program in Jackson, Mississippi; Model UN in New York City; and more.

---

**GLOBAL AFFILIATE PROGRAMS**

Our 300 Global Affiliate programs in 90+ countries are designed by approved organizations and meet Augsburg’s standards for safety and academic rigor. They provide a wide variety of locations, program types, course options, and majors. Options include service learning, field study, internships, and traditional university programs. Auggies in **any major, including STEM fields**, have many programs to choose from.

Auggies can participate in one Global Affiliate program, but an unlimited number of our own programs. Some Global Affiliates provide scholarships on top of your financial aid award provided by Augsburg College.

- Arcadia University*
- Budapest Semester in Mathematics
- CEA*
- Central College Abroad*
- CEPA Foundation (summer)
- CIEE
- DIS—Danish Institute for Study Abroad
- EF Language Study*
- Global Student Teaching (University of Minnesota–Morris)
- IES
- IPSL—International Partnership for Service-Learning and Leadership
- KEI—Knowledge Exchange Institute
- Principia Consortium/University of Glasgow (Honors)
- School for Field Studies (SFS)
- SIT—School for International Training
- Syracuse University Abroad*
- TEAN—The Education Abroad Network
- The Washington Center (USA)
- University of Minnesota Learning Abroad Center

*select programs
CGEE’s Mexico programs are based in Cuernavaca, a city of nearly one million people, about a 90 minute drive from Mexico City. Both urban and rural experiences and homestays are included, in addition to several multi-day excursions.

The following applies to **ALL** fall, spring, and summer programs:

- No language prerequisite
- 18 different Spanish courses are offered (SPA 111-499)
- Each term offers Lifetime Activity: Latin Dance (HPE 002)
- Each term offers internships for credit in BUS, ENV, HIS, INS, LCS, MKT, POL, REL, SPA, WST, or YFM

CGEE-Mexico welcomes students with children and anyone involved in the StepUP® program or others in recovery from drug and alcohol addiction. CGEE-Mexico was also a recent winner of the Augsburg College Pride Award in recognition of its lesbian- and gay-friendly homestay options, gay-straight alliance, and training on supporting trans students abroad.
FALL PROGRAMS

NOTE: You can combine classes from either fall program!

Crossing Borders: Gender and Social Change in Mesoamerica

Required course: Intercultural and Career Development (INS 495)
In addition, choose three or four of the following courses:

- **Modern Language 1 & 2**: Choose one or two Spanish courses
- **LAF-Fine Arts**: Pre-Columbian, Colonial, and Contemporary Mexican Art (ART/SPA 231; can be taken in English or Spanish)
- **LAF-Humanities**: Latin American Liberation Theologies (REL/WST 366)*
- **LAF-Humanities**: Mexican Civilizations and Cultures (SPA 337)
- **LAF-Natural Sciences**: Environmental Biology (BIO 118; also counts toward ENV major)
- **LAF-Social Sciences**: Women, Gender, and Social Change in Latin America (POL 357/WST 352)*
- **Contemporary Latin American Women**: Texts and Voices (SPA/WST 335)
- **Search for Meaning II**: Christian Vocation and the Search for Meaning II (REL 200)*

*Fulfills honors residency requirements

International Business and Global Citizenship

Required course: Intercultural and Career Development (INS 495)
In addition, choose three or four of the following courses:

- **Modern Language 1 & 2**: Choose one or two Spanish courses
- **Accounting Theory and Practice I** (ACC 322)
- **International Business** (BUS 362)
- **Global Business Management**: Mexico & Other Emerging Markets (BUS 461; counts toward International Business, International Relations, and Management majors)
- **International Marketing** (MKT 466)
- **Keystone**: Vocation and the Meaning of Success (KEY 490)
SPRING PROGRAMS

Migration, Globalization, and the Environment

Required course: Intercultural and Career Development (INS 495)
In addition, choose three or four of the following courses:

- **Modern Language 1 & 2**: Choose one to three Spanish courses
- **LAF-Fine Arts**: Pre-Columbian, Colonial, and Contemporary Mexican Art (ART/SPA 231; can be taken in English or Spanish)
- **LAF-Humanities**: Mexican History, Culture, and Cosmovision (HIS/WST 357)*
- **LAF-Humanities**: Mexican Civilizations and Cultures (SPA 337)
- **LAF-Natural Sciences**: Environmental Biology (BIO 118; also counts toward ENV major)
- **LAF-Social Sciences**: Globalization, Social Struggles, and the Environment (POL/WST 341; also counts toward ENV major)
- **Search for Meaning II**: Environmental Theology and Ethics (REL 313)
- **Contemporary Latin American Women**: Texts and Voices (WST/SPA 335)

Social Work in a Latin American Context

- **Modern Language 1 & 2**: Spanish language courses, beginning to advanced options
- **International Social Welfare**: The Mexican Context (SWK 294)
- **Social Work with Groups and Families**: Theory and Practice (SWK 316)
- **Comparative Social Policy** (SWK 295)
- **Social Work Field Experience** (SWK 317)
SUMMER PROGRAMS

Language and Culture
Study in Mexico for 3, 6, 9, 12, or 15 weeks! Spanish majors must choose 15-week option to count toward the study abroad requirement.

For each three-week session, choose one of the following intensive courses:

- **LAF-Fine Arts:** Pre-Columbian, Colonial, and Contemporary Mexican Art (ART/SPA 231; can be taken in English or Spanish)
- **LAF-Humanities:** Mexican Civilizations and Cultures (SPA 337)
- **Lifetime Activity:** Latin Dance (HPE 002)
- **Modern Language 1 & 2:** Choose one to three Spanish courses
- **Search for Meaning II:** Christian Vocation and the Search for Meaning II (REL 200)*
- An internship or independent study for credit in BUS, ENV, HIS, INS, LCS, MKT, POL, REL, SPA, WST, or YFM

*Fulfills honors residency requirements*
Costa Rica, Guatemala, and Nicaragua

Spend a semester in three diverse countries. Learn about revolution, sustainability, and community-based responses to issues like poverty and health. Enroll in a one-on-one Spanish language course suited to your level and goals. A student living-learning environment and homestays are both offered.

Social Change in Central America: Exploring Peace, Justice, and Community Engagement (Fall or Spring)

Choose four courses worth four credits each:

- **LAF-Humanities:** Cultural Conflict and Change in Latin America: The Central America Context (HIS/WST 355)*
- **LAF-Humanities:** Guatemalan Civilization and Culture (SPA 336)
- **Modern Language:** A one-on-one Spanish language course
- **Search for Meaning II:** Latin American Liberation Theologies (REL 366)*
- **Citizen Participation within a Globalized Economy:** A Nicaragua Case Study (POL 310)

*Fulfills honors residency requirements

Spanish Courses in Central America and Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA 111, 112</td>
<td>Beginning Spanish I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 206</td>
<td>Spanish for Health Care Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 211, 212</td>
<td>Intermediate Spanish I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 220</td>
<td>Business Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 224</td>
<td>Spanish for Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 225 &amp; 325</td>
<td>Spanish for Heritage Speakers I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA/ART 231 (LAF-Fine Arts)</td>
<td>Pre-Columbian, Colonial, and Contemporary Mexican Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 311</td>
<td>Conversation and Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 316</td>
<td>Conversations in Cultural Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 334</td>
<td>Contemporary Mexican Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA/WST 335</td>
<td>Contemporary Latin American Women: Texts and Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 336</td>
<td>Latin American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 337 (LAF-Humanities)</td>
<td>Mexican Civilizations and Cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 357</td>
<td>Central American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 399</td>
<td>Internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 411</td>
<td>Advanced Conversation and Composition (Writing Skill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA 499</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orange—Mexico only  Green—Central America only  Black—Available in both locations
AUGSBURG IN SOUTHERN AFRICA

South Africa and Namibia

Travel in Cape Town and Johannesburg, South Africa and live with your fellow students at our study center in Windhoek, a small but diverse city in Namibia. You will also experience both urban and rural homestays. English is the official language in both countries, and you will engage directly with local people.

Nation Building, Globalization, and Decolonizing the Mind (Fall or Spring)
Choose four courses worth four credits each (with the exception of HPE 002):

- **LAF-Humanities:** Racism and Resistance in Southern Africa and the U.S. (HIS 327)*
- **LAF-Social and Behavioral Sciences:** Political and Social Change in Southern Africa (POL 353)
- **Lifetime Activity:** Yoga (HPE 002)
- **Search for Meaning II:** Religion and Social Change in Southern Africa (REL 346)*
- The Politics of Development in Southern Africa (INS 312/POL 354)
- **Environmental Connections:** Environment and Sustainability in Southern Africa (ENV 100)
- An internship or independent study for credit in ENV, HIS, INS, LCS, POL, REL, WST, or YFM

*Fulfills honors residency requirements
GLOBAL EDUCATION and EXPERIENCE
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